Elders—Class of 2022
Katie Cashin
Katie and her family have been grateful to be a part of the TPC
community since 2014 with Katie officially joining the church in
2015. She has enjoyed participating in TPC's children and family
ministries, praising God through song with TPC's choir, and
cultivating deep, life-giving friendships along the way.
Katie is a professional counselor and is the founder of b'well
counseling services in Towson where she gets to walk along side
people on their healing journey.
When not working or worshipping, Katie is most likely soaking up time with her husband Marc
and daughter Zoey, ideally in Emerald Isle, NC or the mountains of Pennsylvania!

Lenore Chapman
Lenore joined TPC with her family in 1964, and has been actively
involved in the music program since then, both in vocal and handbell
choirs. She has served several terms on Session, and served as Clerk of
Session for 8 years. Current committee responsibilities include the
Worship, Music, and Arts and Personnel committees, and the
Stewardship Team. She was also the chairperson of three Music
Director search committees.
Lenore was a special education teacher and elementary school principal in Baltimore County for
34 years. Since her retirement from the school system, she has been a lecturer and supervisor of
student teaching interns at Towson University.
She is married to Tad Lyon, and they have two pets, Luke and Sophie. She and Tad enjoy
spending time in Hilton Head, SC, travel, and entertaining.

Patty Rath
Patty joined TPC by transfer of membership in 2014, and has enjoyed
serving on the Adult Spiritual Formation Committee since its inception
several years ago.
She has just recently retired from her position at St. Mary's Ecumenical
Institute as the Director of Recruitment & Advancement. Spending time
with her daughters and their families, which include four grandchildren, is
a favorite pastime—as are reading, gardening, travel, and participation in the TPC community of
faith.

Deacons—Class of 2022
Shirley Albert
Shirley has been married for 47 years, and a member of TPC for 46 years.
She has served on the Board of Deacons two previous terms, is a trained
Stephens Minister, has served as chair of the Strawberry Festival, and
worked several years on TPC Christmas Bizarre.
She and her husband, Larry, have 3 children and 5 grandchildren that keep
them very busy at times. Shirley retired after 20 years of school nursing
with Baltimore County Public Schools. In her spare time she enjoys doing stained glass, and
attending my grandchildren’s sports and other events.

Beth Bugg
Beth has been a part of TPC since 1997. She and her husband, Craig, are
the proud parents of Garrett (19) and Molly (16), who attended TPP and
were raised in the church. Throughout this time, Beth has faithfully
taught the Heartlights Sunday School Class since 2001, has been a Youth
Group Advisor for the past two years, and just finished her first term on
the Board of Deacons.
Beth has been a teacher for 9 years, and will begin working at Baltimore Lab School in July.Her
hobbies including gardening, biking, taking classes at the YMCA.

Joseph Clark
Joseph is a Professor of Political Science at Towson University.
Originally from Fayetteville, Arkansas, Joseph lives in Lutherville
Timonium with his wife, Nicole, and their children, Isabella (17), David
(12), and Will (6).
Joseph, who joined TPC this spring after attending for a year, was drawn
to TPC by the open and inclusive spirit, and the congregation’s desire to offer concern and
compassion to the larger community. He doesn’t want to be a “comfortable Christian,” but
appreciates being challenged and pushed amid his faith. In his spare time, Joseph enjoys
reading, hiking, and photography.

Rob Culp
Rob and his wife, Kris, are the proud parents of Wes (20) and Evie (18).
The family came to TPC in fall of 2008.
During the week, Rob serves as Account Manager, Cloud Sales at IBM
Corporation. When he’s not at work, Rob enjoys most anything outdoors,
from climbing mountains to trail running to hiking with their dog at the
BeeTree Preserve. Rob is excited to serve for the first time as a Deacon.

Alex Foley
TPC has been a part of my Alex’s life since he was a boy. His parents were
both very involved in the church. Most recently, Alex has served on the
BeeTree Committee, participated in multiple mission trips, and just
completed a term as a Deacon.
Professionally, Alex has traveled extensively importing products
internationally. He also worked in theater and opera scenic painting and
TV advertising production, as well as selling paintings and doing portraits. Currently, Alex
serves as an Associate Broker at Long and Foster Real Estate, as well as a licensed tax preparer.
In 2019, Alex ran for County Council for District 5, and looks forward to running again next
term.

Kim Labrique
Kim Labrique, along with her husband, Alain, and their two children, David
(16) and Natalie (12), have been members of TPC since 2012.A former High
School Biology teacher for 10 years, Kim is now a stay-at-home mom who
volunteers regularly for the church, the kids' schools and their scout troops.
Kim did a phenomenal job serving as the volunteer co-director of Camp
BeeTree two summers ago, and is currently serving her seventh year as the
Sunday Community Lunch captain of the Arugulas cooking team.
She has founded and is scoutmaster of a Scouts BSA all-girl troop 1729 that is chartered at TPC.
She has also played with the handbell choir, hosted Diner's Club & Parent's Night Out
gatherings, and volunteered in other capacities at TPC throughout the years.

Ann Miller
Ann is a part time substitute teacher at Stoneleigh Elementary School,
which allows her time for her other part time job of general administrative
assistant to husband Craig, children Madeline (23), Corbin (21), and
Caroline (19), and mother Jane.
Ann and her family have been blessed be part of TPC since they found the
church 10 years ago. In that time she has had the privilege of serving as a
Deacon, small group leader, community lunch member and captain, Food
For Thought delivery driver, a member of a Nominating Committee, a
member of a Pastor Search Committee (that brought us Rev. Carter), and she currently serves on
the Stewardship Committee.
Ann loves to share her faith and to care for others, and is honored to again serve our
congregation as a Deacon. As she has just recently become an empty nester, Ann is looking
forward to soon finding out what her interests and hobbies are! She will start by trying out
reading LOTS of books this summer at the beach in Avalon NJ!

Barb Plunkett
Barb is recently retired, having worked for over 30 years as a customer
experience leader with MCI/Verizon. A member of TPC since 2010, she
serves on the Cabbage Patch Sunday Community Lunch team, and
currently leads TPC’s Food For Thought backpack ministry. An avid
gardener, Barb also helps with the Intergenerational Garden.
Beyond TPC, she enjoys volunteering in support of Pets On Wheels and as
a Cromwell Valley Park trail guide.
Most of all, she loves spending free time with her spouse, Lyn Brooks, their two pups, and their
family. Together, they love hiking, cooking, and spending time with friends.

2019 CONGREGATIONAL NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Jeff Bowerman
Charlie Conklin
Bob Latshaw
Carol Openhym
Melnie Ponsi (Chair)

Tim Burkett
Kathy Just
Eleanor McQueen
Ann Phillips
Rob Carter ex officio
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